Arbortext Document Management with Windchill PDMLink 10.1

Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>WBT-3712-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course Length</td>
<td>1.5 Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In this course, you will learn the basic skills necessary to use the Arbortext Integration to manage Arbortext Editor documents in the Windchill PDMLink environment. This course covers the basic operations to upload, check in, and check out Arbortext documentation from Windchill PDMLink. These skills are important because they enable a user to apply Windchill PDMLink capabilities toward meeting a company’s Content Management goals. You will complete Pro/FICIENCY skills assessment questions for each topic. These questions are used to help reinforce your understanding of the course topics.

Course Objectives

- Log on and connect to Windchill PDMLink
- Understand and use workspaces
- Search and browse for dynamic documents
- Share Arbortext documents
- Use and manage visualization
- Generate and manage published content
- Understand and use burst configuration files
- Create and use managed baselines
Prerequisites

• Basic browser and Web navigation skills
• Basic understanding of Arbortext Editor functionality
• Basic understanding of Project Management processes and deliverables

Audience

• This course is intended for end users that generate documentation in Arbortext Editor and need to manage the documentation in a Windchill environment. People in related roles also will benefit from taking this course.
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